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HELP WANTED MALEMAIL ORDER BUSINESS HELP WANTED MALE. WANTED SITUATIONSHELP WANTED MALE. HELP WANTED MALE.WANT ADSDON'T PAY TWO PRICES factory nail Truces. COMPETENT chauffeur and mechanic
wishes position. J. 8. W., 607 S. 20th
Ave; (1193

I hniWtoMNu .

jHoosier Ranges

. A Kent, Salesmen and Solicitors.
W'ANTED - Experienced advertising

salesmen for our famous 1913 line of cal-

endars, bank supplies, fans, cloth goods,
signs and novelties; liberal commissions.
Economy Advertising Co., Iowa City, la,

WANTED A place to work for board
and room In a private family, by Klrl
attending college. Douglas 8050.and Heaters i

Want ads received at any time,
butto insure proper classification
must be presented before 12:00
o'clock noon for the evening edition
and before 7:80 p. m,. tor morning

WANTED Young men to learn lino-
type business. Biggest field for young
nien today. Big pay, short hours, pleas-
ant work. We prepare you at home in
ten weeks: assist you to secure a good
position. Free keyboard to each student
Reasonable. Write today fos part'culars.National Linotype Institute, Rochester.

Why not bar the Bert whe jot

A greats, Salesmen and Solicitors.
SIX Important manufacturing concerns

have combined to place their output of
novelties through re-

sponsible general agents. Territorial
rights assigned on basis of quantity con-

tracts. This should Interest ,only- - men
with the broadest possible idea of success.
Don't delay action, for we must com-

plete our organization quickly. General
Merchandise Sales Co., 66 Warren St.,
Clerk 101, New York.

but man ai euca low ub- - COMPETENT chauffeur and machinist
ut liberty wishes a position. Address L
810, care of Bee.

itKfeUa.aaSeJ! ihi raetory prioee.
tar Dew lmDroTemeata

WANTED Hustling, aggressive spe-

cialty salesmen for variety and nt

tiudo; main or side line; givo references.
Address Y 191, Bee

and Sunday editions. Want ads re-

ceived after such hours will have
absolutely urpaet n;
this-- ) Tr DredaoM

Areata, Salesmen and Solicitors.
WANTED An energetic salesman for

1913 to sell our excellent line of exclusive
copyright calendars, fans, blotters and
advertising stickers locally In Omaha-an-

South Omaha. Applications solicited
from gqod Insurance, real estate, city,salesmen or others who have spare time
to show line to every business concern.
Could be handled In connection with your
regular line or exclusively. Liberal com-
missions; employment to begin January
1, when new line will be ready. Our
company established thirty years;

$200,000; write for proposition;
enclose this advertisement In your letter.
Address Sales Manager,

MERCHANTS' PUBLISHING CO.. ' S

- Kalamazoo; Mich. ...-- s

8Tanoiihea a etaaie
itflmtA taaT mur winter1.

(d1. Thlrt. rfTi free trial
their first insertion under the head'
ing "Too Late to Classify."

m .a. us. ,, 'iiJ.- a BRICKLAYERS WANTED Nonunion.
Omaha Furniture Factory, Ralston, Neb.

SALESMEN wanted for country towns,
$25 weekly salary and $5 per day allowed
for expenses when traveling. Western
Plrlor fVi. St. TjiiiIh Mn

la 7Mr own hem before f

HELP! Call the Omaha Employment
Bureau. Douglas 1112.

"WANTED By registered pharmacist,
position as manager or general clerk in
good town. Long experience, temperate,
honest Can begin work Oct.
15. Best references. Address Y 188, Bee.

ay. mum aaetai Ty tor
amiiMMUMiiM pnees,

383 StrttSMlMtog. hi tllVk-llTISIM- rt nonr.ila for side line:
WANTED Ten or flfteen-tear- a grad-

ing outfit for good wheeler work on
Omaha belt. Apply, L. i. Bmlth Const.
Co., Maple St and Omaha Belt.

CASH RATES FOR WANT ADS.
REGULAR CLASSIFICATION.
One insertion 2 rentn a word.

OPPORTUNITY Solicitors, crewmen, I
canvassed for Philadelphia newspaper,
$12 week; developed proposition paid me
$400 week. Write" tor sworn proofs of
my boys making $200 month up. Manager,
409 Colton Bldg.. Toledo, O. -

spare time made profitable; fast sellers;
exclusive styles; liberal commission, paid
promptly; pocket supplies. Cruver Manu-

facturing Co., Chicago.
7obacco Habit Banished MAN and wife to work on farm. M 811.

Bee. I.Two or more consecutive inser

iV.ELDERLY, experienced woman wants
light housework, or Invalid to care for.
Tel. Webster 6712.

SALESMEN Double your Income by
selling the greatest cigar trade stimulator
of the market. Cawood Novelty Company,
Danville, 111.

DR. ELDER TOBACCO BOO B WISHES alttenatef Tobacco Habit la 7 to l Uoure. a potittr tod
quick relief. A home treatment uy to take. H undrew
pi tetter, from eatUOed patleo U. We guaraatee pmuiula ersrr oaM ar refuod mooer. iend for oar fraaaleirtlosfslllDforroatioii.

UDIWAWITJIIUM.Ppt , ,t.Ji,,mL

Aliacellaneoas.
YOU CAN EARN MORE MONEY

In the automobile busines; chauffeurs,
repairmen, demonstrators, are in big de-
mand and command large salaries; pre-
pare yourself In our large training shops,
where you learn how to operate, repair
and sell all makes of cars.
National Auto Training Assn.,

2814 N. 20th St., Omaha, Neb.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

CHICAGO manufacturing company re-

quires sales representatives In surround-
ing territory to sell to large and small
business concerns; must have successful
sales record and ability to create new
ways of gettingNbusiness; unusual oppor-
tunity for t'llve" salesmen to build a a;

and permanent business; liberal
profits and control of territory. Sales
Manager, 2160 Jackson Boulevard, Chi-

cago.

tions 1H cento a word. No adver-
tisement taken for less than 20
cents.

(

CHARGE RATES.
' Six words to the line.

One insertion 12 cents per line.
Two or more consecutive inser-

tions 0 cents per line. v
One line per month $1.80.
Twenty cento a minimum charge.

WANTED A few traveling men who
are making country towns; can make
big money with our pocket Bide line; only
one party In town to see. For full par-
ticulars address Ginter Mangorus Co.,
406 Boston Block, Minneapolis, Minn.

OMAHA TENT CO. Tel. Douglas $82.

Alfred C. Kennedy,
anue. 209 First Nat'l Bunk Bldg. D. 723.

CALENDAR salesman wanted; we
want a reliable and capable salesman at
once to carry our attractive line of cal-
endars, fans and advertising specialtiesIn Nebraska, outside Omaha, beginning
January 1, 1913; we have a splendid line,
carefully selected by men long In this
business, and who have themselves sold
this .class of goods on the road for
years. On our liberal commission basis
plan a salesman who will, devote his
time exclusively to our line should have
no difficulty In clearing from $50 to $100
per week. If you are a mnn who will
work and. can sell goods, address Sales.
Manager, Kalamazoo Advertising Co.,
Kalamazoo, Mich. Attach this advertise- -
ment to your reply and give full par

A jear buy '
The Keystone Pellcy.'".
12.000! Accidental Death,
$13.00 Weekly Benefit

(lck or accident).
MfiW and WOMEN"
Id to 70 yean accepted.

Twenty per cent less than Omaha prices
HOME FURNITURE CO.,

Twenty-fourt- h and L fits., South Omahtu
v BALJasMAiN Big commissions in sew-

ing our line of hand and power farm WANTED Salesman, handle side line
staples women's wear; principal stores
now. Rosalind Co., 1181 Broadway, New
York.

pumps, tanks, windmills and acetylene
lighting plants to dealers In small towns.
Write for our proposition. Temple Pump
Co.. Chios irn.

Garni an American Accident Co-- Plumes renovated. 425 Paxton Blk. D. 8394.

P. H. Cole Sign Co. Ii. 376s. 1316 Faraam StDept. if. . Philadelphia, Pa.
Wedding announcements. Doug. Ptg. Co.WANTED A high-clas- s, reliable stateticulars regarding your past business exHELP WANTED FEMALE PAPER hangers, use Snowflake Paste.perience." ,
Omaha Paste Co., 718 South 13th St.

sales manager, large commission, excep-
tionable opportunity.' You sell to mer-
chants only. Write today. Address,-Th-

Buckley Specialty Co., Lima, O.

NOW IS TILE TIME
WANTED Honest business producers

to sell high-grad- e groceries to farmers
and other large consumers; bumper crop
Insures record-breakin- g fall trade; no In-

vestment; commissions advanced on or-

ders;
(

original plan; write today.,
- JOHN SEXTON & CO.,
.WHOLESALE GROCERS.

LAKE & FRANKLIN STS., CHICAGO.

D. S. Griffith, wig mfr.. 12 Frenzer Blk.AGENTS, SOLICITORS
' If you are a live wire and looking for
something good, Jaeger Bros. Mfg. Co.,
607 Brandela Theater B de. "Nuff ced."

Ag-en- t and Suleiwomea,
LADIES House-to-hou- se demonstra-

tors; sell the guaranteed Climax Sanitary
Aprons; make $35 weekly; premium's
given. Climax Co., 443 Delmar Ave., St.
liOUlSi

AGENTS-rAgcnt- s' Club. A new idea--

DEATHS AND FXXERAL NOTICES.
ANDERSON Cecelia, October 3, 1812,' aged 74 years. 3 monts and 20 days.

Funeral services will be held from the
residence of her daughter, Mrs. J. L
Pettys, 963 North Twenty-fift- h street,
Sunday, October 6, at 1:30 o'clock, p. m.
Friends Invited. Interment Forest Lawn
cemetery. Automobiles.

PINKHAM Auugsta, aged 78 years, at
the home of her nephew, Joseph B.

Fradenburg, 4312 Burdette St. '
Services at Cole-McK- Co.'s chapel,

1708 Douglas, Sunday at 2 o'clock p. m.

KRACHT Hans N., died in Bt' Bernard's
hospital. Council Bluffs, la.
Funeral from Crosby's undertaking par-

lors at S p. m. Sunday, October 6, 1912.

Protection : against fakes and fakirs.
ALL will be forgiven, Mary, If you will

meet ms at the Sign of the Crown and
the Golden Stairs on 16th and Douglas
Sts. That is where BRODBGAAJRD sells
those lucky wedding rings.

Best propositions carefully selected. BigLOCAL representative wanted in each

ARE you going to be one of the 4,000
new men the United States navy wants
this year? Are you going to turn down
the navy without looking Into It? Multi-
tudes of men fail in life by refusing to
investigate opportunities.

The navy Is one big opportunity: an
opportunity to see the world, to step out
of humdrum life Into a life of changing
scenes, variety; an opportunity to edu-
cate yourself by study and travel; an
opportunity to learn a trade or. work at
one you know (the navy employs 60

trades); an opportunity to become - a
CHIEF PETTY OFFICER, $50 to $100 per
month. Mien WARRANT OFFICER. $1,600
to $;,500 per year. .

Only young men, 17 to 25 years ft age,
can enlist, except men knowing trades.
They can enlist over 25 and at higher
pay. Call at the Navy Recruiting Station,
Postofflce Building, Omaha, Neb., and
hear the complete story of the navy from
officers there. Or Bend for "The Makingof a. Man o' Warsman," a free book.
Tells In pictures and simple language
everything you want to know about navy
life, work, food, pay, play, promotion,
travel, etc. Have your parents read It.
Send today and you won't forget. Ad-
dress Bureau of Navigation, Box 209,
Navy Department, Washington, D. C

town to ' sell underwear, sweaters ' and money for wise agents.- Address, Secre-

tary, Desk 60, Dayton, O.neckties direct from our factory to
wearer. Permanent business. . liberal

WANTED Women to sell hair goods;
correspondence solicited wholesalers.
Glbbs & Co., 7 E. Jackson Blvd., Chicago.'

SALESMAN wanted to carry side line
of laces on commission. Address with
commercial references, Smith Bros. Lace
Co.. 142 Fifth Ave., New York City.

AGENTS $25 a week for two hours'
terms, big profits. Every article guar-
anteed. Steadfast Mills, Dept. A, Cohoes,
N. Y. s

WANTED Experienced lady house-to-hou-

canvassers; good salary.. Call room
17, Paxton block. ' '

work a day. A brand new hosiery propo-
sition that, beats them all.. Write for
terms and free samples If you mean busi-
ness. Guaranteed . Hosiery Co., 7130

Finch Bldg., Dayton. O.

N. P. Swanson, Undertaker.
We are now in our new building and

have one of the most under-
taking establishments In city. 1625 Cum-
ing. D. 1060. Large chapel In connection.
rBE8Tbracer for men. Gray's Nerve
Food pills, $1 per box, postpaid. Sherman
ft McConnell Drug Co., Omaha, Neb. (

OILED convex and new design por
AGENTS are coining money selling our

big 10c packages of 20 assorted holiday
portal cards; 6,000 varieties; big profits;
sell everywhere at sight; sample pack-
age, 10c; particulars free. Sullivan Card
Co., 1234 Van Buren St., Chicago, 111.

traits. Best- work at low prices. Send
ror nookiet. Not in price raising asso CAPABLE salesman to cover Nebraskaciation. M. A. BealL Artist. 2138 Van

Clerical and Office.

STENOGRAPHER and bookktepsr, fine
law firm-- 55 70.

Stenographer,. (insuni'iC'j), $30.
Assistant bookkoep-ir-

. Mf.at.. 150.- T

Buren St, Chicago. I -
with staple line; high commissions; $100

monthly advance and permanent position
to right man. Jess H. Smith Co., De

PLATE dinners, sandwiches, Stars and
Stripes boor, Jetes Saloon, 13 & Douglas.CATHOLIC .agents for the luminous

CARD OF THANKS. '

'We desire to thank the friends and
neighbors for the many kindnesses shown
us during the sickness and death of our
son, Roger, and for the beautiful floral
offerings. ,

MR. AND MRS. EARL SALLANDER,

AGENTS Resident agents wanted; fast
selling specialty; every telephone user
buys; priqe $3; 100 per cent profit; iar-ticula-

sample Egbert Co., 70 6th Ave.,
New York. .

troit, Mich. r EAT KOSHER HOME COOKING.
ARKINS, 316 8. 1STII, UPSTAIRS.iviSfK city iMat'i- uanK i;in- -

crucifix. Shines the dark. Has wood
cross . Size 20x11, $7 a doz. ' American
Statuary Co., 2322 5th Ave South, Minne-
apolis, Minn.

HIGH-CLAS- S specialty salesman, to
first sell, then organize sales force, GRANDMA'S PANCAKE FLOUR sold

'

at all grocers, with guarantee to please."Chatmptlon complete accountant (fire EARN $50 weekly selling collection
cabinets to merchants. Write for free
samples. Sayers Co., 662 Laclede Bldg.,
St. Louis, Mo.

WE start you In business, furnlBhlng proof) combination safe, desk, accountMARRIAGE LICENSES. everything; men and women, $30 to $200 system, money drawer and complete
recorder." Ths real ' "champion." State

Factory and . Trades.
WANTED 60

'

girls. Iten Biscuit Co.

GIRLS to lenrn hairdresslng. Prices
reasonable. Apply H. J. McCarthy, Hair
Xioods Dept.. HriJidela Stores.

WANTED Two first-clas- s ladies' tail-ors- .

Apply Mrs. I. H. Bartle, 6th and
Francis, St. Joseph, Mo.

weekly operating our "New System
Specialty Candy Factories" home any

OMAHA POSTING SERVICE.
Advertising, "Tailor Beck."

CINDERS FREE
Omaha Uas Co., 20th and Center.

full qualifications. The Champion Regis-
ter Company, Cleveland, O.where; no canvassing. Opportunity life

WANTED High-clas- s man to sell trees,
shrubs, roses, vines, berry bushes, bulbs,
etc.; good wages; permanent; exclusive
territory. Brown Brothers' Nurseries,
Rochester, New York.

EXPERIENCED specialty salesmen totime; booklet free. Ragsdale Co., Drawer
1), East Orbnge, N. J. .

begin work "Oct. 14 In the sale of newly

ARE YOU THE MAN? HERB IS
your opportunity. No matter where youlive if you want to make big money and
establish yourself In an INDEPENDENT
business REQUIRING NO CAPITAL-- we

tearth you by mall all the secrets of
the REAL ESTATE BUSINESS, includ-
ing a thorough COMMERCIAL LAW
COURSE, .fist with you readily salable
properties, with you and as-
sist you In permanent success, Our
FREE BOOK fully explains our methods
and tells what It means to be the local
representative of oldest and largest co-

operative realty and brokerage corpora-
tion In the world. Write today to IN-
TERNATIONAL REALTY CORPORA-
TION, 350 Manhattan Bldg., Chicago, III.

SPECIALTIESinvented register system which "bristles."AGENTS Every home wants our spe
cialty. Quick; sales. $4 to $7 a day made. Stops evils of credit giving. EndorsedWANTED Experienced shirt , pant,

coat. Jacket and overall makers. Apply
at once to Byrne & Hammer D. G. Co.
Factory, 9th and Howard Sts. .

STATE or county agents for a new
Style vacuum cleaner. Low in price.
Sells on sight. Big profits. Home Vacuum
Cleaner Co., 1926 Wabh Ave., Chicago.

Hall leader sample tree. f. u. Lenmann by wholesale and retail merchants; 100

point $6,000 a year man preferable.. Bond

Licenses to wed were granted to the
following couples up to noon today:Name and Residence. , AgeEdward F. Butler, .Omaha 32
Mary Johnson, Omaha.. .i...., 28
Salvadore S. Hamilton, Omaha 31
Sarah M. Shearer, Omaha 24
Jacob Beduarz, South Omaha... ..29
Mary Bucek, South Omaha 25

George Strahl, Pes Moines, la 36
Minnie Kuchel, Holstein, la. 28

Joseph White, Omaha............... 23
Ida Oilman, Omaha.....
Henry Remer, Omaha..... 21
Mary Kramolisch, South Omaha...' 20

& Co.; 3411 Cortland St. Chicago, III.
The Mandarin

Cafe, 1409 Douglas, 2d floor. Steaks,
chops, chop suey, Chinese dishes. ' Also
quick lunches. Best service.

required. The Ingle System Company.
Dayton, O. SEND today for our proposition If you

want to make big money.. It's a big
seller. Smith & Smith Co., Box 260, Kan-
sas City, Mo.

WANTED Girl to work In baker fac-
tory; steady emuloyment, good wages.
Apply Loose-Wil- es Biscujt Co., 12th and
Davenport. '

ANSWER THIS Best side-lin- e yet.
New. Pays all expenses. $4 per order.
Two to four orders a day sure. Pocket
sample. Temby Jeifelry Co., 2005 S.
Michigan Ave., Chicago.

GASJET heaters; men and women, get
busy. High cost of coal creates great
demand. Sample outfit supplied. Dally
profit, $5 upward. Let us prove it Seed
Co.. 93 Reade, New York.

Rubber Goods
All kinds; face creams nad powders;

hair, tooth and nail brushes.
THE BELL DRUG CO., 1219 Farnam.

Housekeepers and Domestics.

,Bl! SERVANT..- - GIRL PROBLEM
AGENTS For bigger money try Blitz,

the. wonderful new polishing ; cloth.
Cleans all metals . a new . way like

WANTED For U. S. army, ablebodled,
unmarried men between ages of 18 and 35;
citizens of United States, of good char-act- or

and temperate habits, who can
speak, read and write the English lan-

guage. For Information apply to Recruit-
ing officer, 13th and Douglas Sts.,
Omaha, Neb.; 605 Fourth St., Sloux-Clt- y,

la.; 130 N. Tenth St., Lincoln, Neb.

I "lightning." Works like magic. Sells

AGENTS We want a mtn or woman in
eaoh town and city to do special advertis-
ing until next January, and will pay $2.00
a day or 20o an hour to those who have
spare time. No experience necessary.
Work is easy and pleasant. We pay 40

per cent extra commission on sales and
share our profits with you. Experienced
canvassers making over $5 daily ' profitBest Mfg. Co., 92 Broad St, Providence,

k WJliViSJLJ me tiee wm run a . servant
Girl Wanted Ad FREE until you get the
flesired results. 'This applies to residents

BIG PROFITS selling "Vulcan" Foun-
tain and Stylo pens. Well advertised;
quick sellers. Write for catalogue show-
ing liberal dlstcounts. F. Ullrich Co., 135

Greenwich St., New .York.TCf Um&nit, iaouiu ami vunvai

Charles Loft 111 an, wines, liquors and ci-

gars, merchants' lunch. 14th & Howard.

""HOME PLATE CAFE
"The Right Place to Eat." 220 B. 19th St

iUluffs. Bring your ad to The Bee oince
ar telcpnone Tyler low

on sight. Everybody wants It. If you
want to make $3 to $5 a day sell Blitz.
No matter what you are selling or how
much yo uare making take Blitz, tod,
and. make more. Agent's outfit, postpaid,
for 25c, .with . full , instructions . and re-

ceipt good for 25c on first purchase.
Write today,' Auburn Specialties Co.,
Dept., 183. Auburn, N. Y.

ii. 1.WANTED Competent cook and second

AGENT8-i-Ever- y smoker wants and
buys on sight our self -- lighting' wind-pro-

cigar lighter; you can make big money
selling them; no ' talking; sells Itself.
Rathbun Co.,- - Indianapolis, Ind.

SALESMEN WANTED .In aWrvmaid. Mrs. J. N. Baldwin. 406 a. 40th.

TELEGRAPH positions guaranteed you
by the Union Pacifio and Illinois Cen-
tral railroads if you gain your training
In our school.' Practice on R. R. wires.
Address for particulars. H. B. Boyles,
Pres. Boyles College, Omaha, Neb.

GIRL for 'general housework. No
laundry work. Good pay. References.
401 8. 38th St

We Offer
TO THE PUBLIC,

The very best whisky en '

the market for the small
sum of $3.00 per gallon.

The very best port wine
we offer for Jl.flO per gaL
C. SCHLANK & (XX,

LIFE '.insurance agents, I . can' offer
you' a most excellent contract if you are
a producer. Call at once. '

' 680 Brandels Bldg., .Omaha, Neb.

county. Prefer, ambitious young men
from the farm. A reasonable education
and a little nerve necessary. Our goods
sold to farmers and our agents make
from $30 to $60 weekly. No experience
necessary, free course in salesmanship,THE HALLE R PROPRIETARY CO.,

BLAIR, NEB.

Glenn C. Long, Omaha.... 29
Stella 8. Jerome; York 22
Abraham Morris.' South Omaha.. 28
Mollie Schlafer, South Omaha 21

Ludwlg A. Prand, Burlington, la.:. S5
Margaret Brand, Burlington, la., ........ 44

BIRTHS AND DEATHS.

Births-Fra-nk and Marie Mlchldorf,
1259- - South Thirteenth, girl; Fred and
Lena Hellsteln, hospital, boy; ft. W. andPearl McManiwa, 3914 Vernon avenue,
girl;, Dean and Kate L. Noyes, 6112 North
Twenty-secon- d street, boy; John andFrances Prochaska, 2221 South Eleventh,
boy; John J. and Mary J. Uhl, 1014 South
Thirty-fift- h, boy. ,

Deaths-Gertr- ude C. Henryes, 7 months,2MH Ohio; John E. Mason, 40 years, hos-
pital; Mrs. Tillle Hendrlckson, 22 years.
hospital. ' : .v

' "BUILDING PERMITS.

" Carl Carlson, 147 North Thirty-thir- d,

frame dwelling $2,600; M. J.' O'Brien, 4219
Fowler avenue, frame dwelling, $3,000.

MAIL carriers, postofflce ' clerks
wanted; $80 per month.' Omaha exam- -,

inattons November 6. Free coaching.
Franklin Institute, Dept. 214 8, Rochester,
N. Y.

MANUFACTURER of popular brand
linen heel and ! toe guaranteed hosiery
wants agents to sell direct to consumer.
Peachman earned $136.20 in five days.
Exclusive territory. Credit Send for
particulars. Parker Company, 736 .Chest-
nut St., Philadelphia, Pa. '

work; laundriss-i- ployed; small family;
good wages. H. 1603.

. GOOD .Slrl for general hcwork;
WE can use several fire Insurance

solicitors; commission. "
. ..

CENTRAL REALTY CO.,
v ' r

$70 MONTHLY for man to manage 1307 Douglas St- -

WANT KID Experienced meter readers.
Apply Monday. 1609 Howard Bt. 2d ftoor.I branch office, eastern Nebraska; small

Investment for fixtures. Address Capital
Collection Co., Des Moines, Is.COMPETENT girl for, genersi house- -

WANTED Agents to take- orders for
finest steam cookers on the market
Sold through agents only. Apply 621 Bee
Bldg.

Omaha Gas Co.
guests, visit the Nev

Home Restaurant, 1514 Capitol Ave. Best
meals, 15c The best for your money.work; good wages; (n a. ana.

RAILWAY mall clerks, carriers wanted:F Harney 621
good pay, fine positions; pay for instruc ATTRACTIONS

-
.. Boya. .. .

WANTED FI ve good reliable boys.
Good wages. W. U. Tel. Co.. 212 g. 13 st.

WANTED-Salesm- en for live wire ad-

vertising deal. All retailers. Big money
tion arter you receive position. LiDerty
Institute, Dept. 86, Rochester, N. Y.housework in smaii .

OMAHA FILM EX.maker. Commercial advertising Bureau, ltth atid
Douglas.1329 S. Zotn L

aariit with hrMjeework. cedar Rapids, la." . ' MEN' One dollar an hour; your spare
time: nothlnr to sell: work done at Motion pictures machine and film bargains

family of two;-goo- home. 2007 Wirt St THERE Is an exceptional opportunity

A LARGE well known company about
to spend $100,000 on a tremendous adver-
tising campaign, requires the services of
(bright man or woman. in each town and
city. The work Is easy, pleasant and
highly respectable, and no previous ex-

perience is necessary. We will pay a
good salary and offer an unusual oppor-
tunity for advancement to the person
who can ..furnish good references. ' In
addition to this salary we offer a Max-
well automobile, a Ford automobile and
over $3,000 in prlzeB to the representatives
doing the beBt work: up to December 3L
In your letter give age and references.
Address Ira B. Robinson, Advertising
Manager, 2513 Beverly St., Boston, Mass.

- Clerical and Office.

OFFICE assistant young man: good
chance to learn bookkeeping and advance.
Address Y 190, Bee.

HELP WANTED FEMALK AUTOMOBILES.in this territory for a live man or woman,Web. 1139.
home; plan and particulars 10c (stamps).If not satisfied stamps refunded. P.
Marvel Co., 806 Apollo Bldg., Pittsburgh,
Pa.

WANTED Competent maid for general 10 earn 10 iw weemy selling our
soaps direct to the consumer, saving the
middleman's profit Write Desk B, the
Thos. Ross & Bros. Soap Co., Colum-
bus. O.

Tmnsework. Web. 6744. 2938 Fowler Ave-GOO-

girl for housework; small family;
ri wnees. 3313 Ctimlng. Harney 2758.

HoBaekeepera and Domestics.
YOUNG GIRL to assist v with lighthousework ; good home to the rightparty. 2408: Cass. Phone Doug. 6639

BECOME a detective; earn $lo0 to $300

monthly; send for particulars explaining
everything. Write Frederick Wagner, 1243

Lexington Ave., New York.
' . ... Anyilr 3 in film.

TRUCKS
One-to- n, and any

style body; service and satisfaction guar-
anteed. Best service station in Omaha.

DRUMMOND
New Garage,' 26th and Farnam.

ily; city references required. 607 S. sstn WANTED Experienced girl for general
housework; no washing. Mrs. E. E. San- -St. Harney wn.

i DO YOU KNOW? .

We have the most practical method f
placing HIGH GRADE men In the city?One that brings QUICK ACTION, both
to the business man looking for competent
help and the applicant, seeking employ-
ment. This Is a broad statement but we
can prove It Call and be CONVINCED.
At present we have an unusually large
list of vacancies to be filled AT ONCE.

REFERENCE CO..
1018-1- 6 City National Bank Bldg -

KENTUCKY distillery wants local
representative, exclusive or side line, to
solicit the saloon and drug trade for
Kentucky whisky, adopted by govern-
ment. Woodland Co., Warehouse No. 39,
Covington, Ky.

oers. Aeiepnone .Harney gao."COMPETENT girl for general house
BE a. detective; earn $150 to $300 per

monrti; travel over the world. Write Supt
Ludwlg, 1427 Scarrltt Bldg., Kansas City,
Mo.work. . i. Miscellaneous.

"GIRL for general housework; no wash- -

SALESMAN WANTEDSpecialty sales-
man, experienced, with record, to sell es-

tablished line of proprietary medicines to
drug and general store trade; must be ac-

tive, able and willing to work small
towns; give average monthly sales and
lines handled in first letter, C. W. B.,
1744-4- 6 Humboldt St, Chicago.

ing. Silo turr du THIRTY girls at once to work In Bemis
Omaha Bag Co. plant, 11th and Jones
streets. . .. -

M 1 TV J T REPAI fUNG,rrnvrPWricNT trl for general house
EARN big money as auto expert; my

free book tells how. Automobile Training
School, 1108 E. Locust St, Kansas. City,
Mo. luurpiiy um u ifsstwork; good wages. Mrs. E. J. MoVann,

WANTED Experienced newspaper so-
licitors to work at county and state fairs;
attractive proposition; salaried men pre-
ferred; send references; inquiries confi-
dential. Write Circulation Manager, Ne-
braska Farm Journal, 334 Chamber of
Commerce Bldg., Omaha.

8870 JJoage 01 Factory and Trades,
Drug Store (snap) Jobs. Knlest, Bee Bldg.niRT. for ereneral housework. H. 6222. GOVERNMENT examinations; most

thorough preparation $5; returned if not
appointed. Particulars free. American
Civil Service School, Washington, D. C

YOUNG women coming -- to Omaha as
strangers are invited to visit the Young
Women's Christian association building
at St. Mary's Ave. and 17th St, where
they will be directed to suitable boarding
places or otherwise assisted. Look for
our travelers' guide at the Union station.

"WANTED First and erond girls, good
tlhitm. Aonlv at 615 S. 2th St.

TIRE REPAIRING "'t
iway your old

tirea We make them almost as good as
new. Nothing but highest priled and new
materials used. Ail work guranteed.Arthur Stors Auto Supply Co., 2020 Far

- $50 TO $300 MONTHLY.
AH or spare time: experience unnecesMAID for general housework; gooo

wages, pleasant room, bath. 3709 Jones. sary; want active man, this locality;

IN VIEW of the future want traveling
salesman now employed to Join me in new
legitimate, profitable .enterprise; after
thorough Investigation invest twenty-fiv- e

to one hundred dollars per mo. for 6

months,;, state firm now with. Address
Croy, care State Bank of Oak Park, III.
References.

YOUNG men to qualify for railroad
firemen and brakemen; $80 to $140

monthly; experience unnecessary. For
particulars address Railway Bureau, East
St Louis, 111.

Tel. Harney, ez. sickness, injury, death benefits, write
quick. 893, Covington, Ky

LEARN AUTOMOBILE
ENGINEERING.

Get into the automobile business, learn
It complete In the largest and best
equipped training school In this territory.
Repairmen, demonstrators and salesmen
are In demand. Write or call for our
latest catalogue.
NEBRASKA AUTOMOBILE SCHOOL,

1416-1- 7 Dodge St., Omaha. Neb.

OIRL for cook and laundress; 2 maids F. F. FINK Auto Tlnner. cenentl
faring, FaT f nir

WOMEN to do plain sewing at home for
a large Phlladelphna firm; good money
and steady work; no canvassing; send
reply envelope for prices paid. Universal
Co., Desk S, Walnut St.,; Philadephia, Pa.

WANTED Magazine solicitors to work9 i - ii.. n a BarcriinnM re.
Bmuraycu. iiuiuii v

ATTTO llvprv 9rl VtanA Mr. Vis,,,,.,fairs and stock shows; $125 to $150 aquired. 403 N. 40th St month ;wrlte at once. Pacific Homestead,
Salem, Oregon. -GOOD girl for general housework

Web. 4152. 3204 Sherman Ave.

WANTED In a city of 6,000 a dry
goods window trimmer and store dec-
orator; one that can make himself useful
when not so engaged; expert not needed.
Ij. Weasel's Sons & Co., Nebraska City,
Neb.

sold, expert repairing. 4004 N. 24th. TeL
Webster 3016.

CYLTnDER repairing, auto tinning,
vulcanizing. 1$22 Capitol Ave.

WANTED Ambitious young men to be
FREE Seven successful plans showing

women - how to earn money at home.
Westwood Supply Co., 2330 No. Clark St,
Chicago

GIRL for general housework. 3552 Jack. come traveling salesmen and earn while
EXPERIENCED traveling salesman by

manufacturer to solicit mills and factories
with modern belt lacing devices, on sal-
ary or commission; references required.
Address Box 71, Westfleld, Mass.

son. H. 248.
Situey learn. Write for particulars. Brad-stre- et

. System, Rochester, N. Y.COMPETENT girl for general house

WANTED For permanent positions,
men between the ages of 21 knd 35; rough
carpenters to do car repair work la Chi-
cago; rate 26 cents per hour; tools to be
furnished by applicant; call on Illinois
Central Freight Agent, 11th and Chicago
Sts., Omaha, for free transportation.

SECOND-HAN- D

HELP WANTEDwork. Small family, 13 so. 3ttn Ave.,
BS a trained nurse; earn $21 weekly.

Our home study course prepares you in
three months. Free catalogue. ' Rochester
Nurses' Institute, 429 Rochester, N. Y.

H. 2904
8TODDARD-DAYTO- N Li-

mousine. Rebuilt and repainted. All in
fine condition.

J. J. DERIGHT AUTO CO.
AN experienced second girl with refer

MAKE $106 weekly handling this whirl-win- d
seller. Sells on sight; repeat orders

sure. - Choose your terrltor now. Par-
ticulars free. Mount Clemens Mercantile
House, Dept 16, 48 Miller, Mount Clemens,
Mich. ,

AMBITIOUS salesmen of neat appear-
ance, call on merchants In your terri-
tory; elegant side line, convenient to
carry; good commissions; prompt remit-
tance. Belmont Mfg., Co., Cincinnati, O.

ences. Mrs. w w. wuneim, xi. mi, ow WANTED Two experienced stove men.
A-- Gllllnsky, 307 W. Bdway. Co. Bluffs, la.

Male and female Help. -

MEN and women wanted for govern-
ment positions. $80 per month. Write for
list of positions open. Franklin Institute,
Dept 217 8, Rochester, N. Y.

Jackson St
LADIES, anywhere, earn $10 weekly,

copying collecting addresses. ' Inclose
stamp. .Sou. Information Bureau, Dept.
106, Memphis, Tenn.

WANTED Girl to work in kitchen and
.am i ... nr.iu... cic

GOOD coat maker wanted at once; must
be sober man and first-cla- ss tailor; good
wages. Address Herman Peterson, Frerllnine room, bw uinnej. nwra

. aomnrl arlrl with refer--i mont, Neb.

$L000 EARNED by three people In 30

days, selling our.. Fir Extinguishers.
Buyers everywhere. 5W) per cent profit
Protected territory. United Mfg. Co., 1092

JeffSrson, Toledo, O.o

SALESMEN Side line. Wholesale or
retail grocery- and hardware trade. New
advertised staple article. ' Liberal com-
missions. Hustler will make $5,000 yearly.
Sample free.- - Butler Mfg. Co., Dept 165,
Toledo, O. .

C S C, H. , Wllhelm, H. 1477;
A -r - - 11 .... ui. w. i.)Huiui,8623 Jackson St

BARGAINS. ,

STODDARD-- Dayton lim-
ousine. .

Stoddard-Dayto- n touring car.
Stoddnrd-Dayto- n touring car.
Looomobtle limousine witn

touring body. '
Locomobile limousine.
Locomobile touring car.
Locomobile roadster.
Overland roadster.

J. J. DERIGHT,
1818 Farnam St

. n, r. nt hnriv and assist good wages, Herman Petersen, Fremont,

.LADIES, make shields at home, $10 per
lO&r work sent prepaid to reliable women;
particulars for stamped addressed en-
velope. Eureka Co., Dept. 53, Kalamazoo,
Mich.
"LADIES earn $15 weekly making new
fall eversable hats at home; send dime
for pattern and plan. Marie Co., 122 N.
Main St, Shenandoah, Pa. .

witn housework. Inqulre.128 8. 36th Ave. ren.

$5 TO $10 a day for reliable men and
women agents; sample and complete out-
fit free; credit given; easiest, fastest
best sellers ever offered; a sale for every
call. Alts of Mo line, 111., average near
$1 an hour. Flicht of 8t Paul, Minn.,
working only part of the time, average
$136 a month for six months; Still of
Latexo, ' Tex.; made $12.60 in eight hours
and says "anyone willing to work can
make $6 to $10 a day." 400 per cent profit
for you; full details free. Address Dow
Sales Co., Dept 93, Topeka, Kan.

Mrs. Hadra, earner -

GOOD all around blacksmith, steady. tt n hlts eirl for renera.1

MILL wants representative to sell fine
cloth remnants to private families. Large
profits on small Investment Everybody
buys. Hockamun Mills Co., Room' 1610;
Everett Bldg., New York

START In business. I started as an
agent Am now a big manufacturer. I'll
start you. Men of ability wanted to open
branch offices, solicit business and em-

ploy subagents. No money needed. Write
today. C. E. Swartzbaugh Co., Box 19,

Toledo, O

work for good man. Apply Brown Track
Mfg. Co., Ralston. Neb.

OAJJ--l
-- -

housework; small family. Mrs. it. a.
Kalph, ' 4806 uavenworu

irrwnT.ii,..Air3Kr) ladv for general house- -
1U 1 1 "J ' HELP WANTED MALE. A 40 H. P. car, 1911 model,for sale. Price $700, If sold at once. NnSALESMEN wanted for vacancy in Nework. iUt anerman -

ACTIVE agents wanted. Reliable peo-
ple to sell knit underwear and union label
products. - Write , for terms. Union
Trading Co., 71 West 23d St, New York
City.

trade. RuBhing Bros., 820 N. 24th St.,

WANTED Men to learn barber trade.
Commission paid for bringing students.
Wages in finishing department Experi-
ence in shops Saturdays. First work on
free customers. All practical.' Instruc-
tions with charts and diagrams saves
years. Positions waiting. Catalogue free.
Moler Barber College, 110 8. 14th St.

t GOOD girl for general house work,
fcmii family. 116 So. 35th St Harney 984. WANTED SITUATIONS

'.nT?,fTi-cNTT- crl t1 fnr aranaral house.

braska; a good traveling salesman of an
ability to command $3,000 per year or bet-
ter; position permanent; staple, well
known, highly advertised line; write with
record and references; personal Interview
If satisfactory. Box 4BR, Iowa City, la.

Afjeata, Salesmen and Solicitors.
WANTED High-cla- ss automobile sales-

men to work on commission. Call
2S39.

Will call for bundles and family
work guaranteed. Tel. Harney 6374.work. Inquire 705 Oman at. a oug.

FOR SALE Forty-horsepow- er roadster,
h wheel base, thirty-fiv- e by four

tires, equipped with Hartrord shock ab-
sorbers, trunk, mohair top. wind shlelil.

leu xta
, i n i sn VAnAil hnm.unrl vhn la a

RIGHT TO WORK-$- 50 week, selling $2
patented specialty; nothing like it.; exclu-
sive territory; demonstration sella; write
quick. Liberty Specialties Co.. Liberty
building. Seattle, Wash.

TEAMS to haul coal; good wages;
steady work. Apply at once at yard, 16th
ar.d Pierce Sts. Douglas 430. Nebraska
Fuel Co.

READ the Agents magazine. 2 months,
10c Yearly, 60 Agents Magazine,

WANTED Four reliable city sales-
men, line already established. Call 41S
Karbacb, Hock.

YOUNG lady with about 3 years' cler-
ical experience in office, has also worked
on comptometer, would like a position.
Write A T77, cars Bee, - -

I J 1 w i J mi . " '
good cook; laundress employed. 416 S.

jitti St fhone Harney 2t50.

speedometer, spark plug pump, extra tire
and tubes, etc Inquire G. J. HipwetJ,care Powell Supply company. ..

i ! r


